Resuscitation of the ischemically damaged human pancreas by the two-layer method prior to islet isolation.
A two-layer cold storage method (TLM) allows sufficient oxygen delivery to pancreata during preservation and resuscitates the viability of ischemically damaged pancreata. This study determined the effect of additional preservation of ischemically damaged human pancreata by the TLM before islet isolation. Human pancreata were procured from cadaveric organ donors and preserved by the TLM for 3.2 +/- 0.5 hours (mean +/- SEM) at 4 degrees C after 11.1 +/- 0.9 hours of cold storage in University of Wisconsin solution (UW) (TLM group), or by cold UW alone for 11.0 +/- 0.3 hours (UW group). Islet isolations of all pancreata were performed using the Edmonton protocol. Islet recovery and in vitro function of isolated islets were significantly increased in the TLM group compared with the UW group. In the metabolic assessment of human pancreata, ATP levels were significantly increased after the TLM preservation. This study showed that additional short-term preservation by the TLM resuscitates the viability of ischemically damaged human pancreata before islet isolation, leading to improvements in islet recovery and in vitro function of isolated islets.